Using the Touch Screen

Touch the Touch Panel to “wake” it and then touch the desired feature:

- System On (ALL features)
- Left Only (left projector)
- Right Only (right projector)
- Audio Only

Depending on which feature you choose, the projector screen(s) may lower.

The system takes a minute to warm up and a screen, similar to the following appears.

---

QUICK START

**Lecture Halls**

Using the Lectern

To move the lectern, make sure that the wheel brakes are unlocked.

Using the Touch Screen

Touch the Touch Panel to “wake” it and then touch the desired feature:

- System On (ALL features)
- Left Only (left projector)
- Right Only (right projector)
- Audio Only

Depending on which feature you choose, the projector screen(s) may lower.

The system takes a minute to warm up and a screen, similar to the following appears.
Quickstart (continued)

1. **Select Device**
   - **Laptop** - connect and project laptop image or sound
   - **Doc Cam** - use the document camera
   - **DVD/CD** - play DVDs or CD
   - **Aux Inputs** - select Aux Inputs when connecting devices through the lectern's auxiliary panel
   - **Desktop Computer** - project image from the desktop computer

2. **Projection Options**
   To project device output to screen displays, touch the area UNDER “Left Display/Right Display Options...” To control the Left/Right displays, touch the down arrow in the respective banner. The following options appear:
   - **Blank Screen** - Remove image
   - **Screen Up / Down** - Move screen
   - **Annotate Over Current Source** - Write over source
   - **Whiteboard** - Clear source; use as whiteboard

   Touch the green + icon to display the projected image in full screen on the touch panel.

   **Annotation Feature**
   To write or annotate on the currently projected image, touch “Annotate Over Current Source.” To write on a blank screen, touch “Whiteboard.” Annotation tools appear as follows:

3. **Audio (optional)**
   1. For audio, select the device you want to input audio from (if it’s not already selected).
   2. Touch the sound icon.
   3. The sound icon appears on the selected device.

Get help in any of the following ways:

- Refer to the individual modules included here for details on using the devices.
- Touch Help in the lower left corner of the touch panel or call MediaTech at 412-268-8855.